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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all prizes not demanded
within twelve monthsnextafter the publication of thelist of
prizes, as aforesaid, shall be consideredand deemedas re-
linquishedfor the benefitof the objectsof the lottery.

ApprovedFebruary15, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. .11, p. 171.

CHAPTER MMCMXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JOSEPHMARSHALL AND WILLIAM MARSHALL,
TO SELL AND CONVEY THE REAL ESTATE OF ANDREW MARSHALL,
LATE OF HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, FRANKLIN COUNTY, DECEASED.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedthat Andrew Marshall
of the township of Hamilton, and county of Franklin, died
seizedof certainlandsandtenements,andby his last will and
testament,did bequeathall his landsand tenementssubject
to the payment of certain legaciestherein mentioned,unto
his five sons,to wit: Joseph,William, Samuel,John andAn-
drew, them, their heirs and assignsforever. And whereas
it appearsthat it was the intention of the testator, that if
a majority of his sons should agreeto sell his lands after
his decease,that they should havepower to sell and convey
the same;but it appearsthat the intention of the testatoris
not fully expressedin said will, so that doubts have arisen
whether a majority of his sonsas aforesaid have sufficient
power delegatedto them by said will to sell and conveythe
same. And it further appearsthat Samuel,oneof saidsons,
hassince died intestateandwithout issue,and likewise that
John,.anotherof saidsons,haslikewisediedintestate,leaving
lawful issue,to wit: Threesonsandonedaugbterall of whom
areminors. And whereasit appearsthat it would be to the
advantageof all the parties concerned,that saidland should
be disposedof by sale. And whereasJosephMarshall,Wil-
liam Marshall andAndrew Marshall, the threesurviving sons
of said Andrew Marshall haveprayedthe legislatureto au-
thorize the saleof the saidlands,agreeableto what appears
to havebeentheintention of thetestator:Therefore,
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Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That it shall andmaybe lawful
for JosephMarshall and William Marshall, two of the exe-
cutorsandsurviving sonsof saidAndrew Marshall deceased,
either by public or private sale, to sell and convey all the
right, title and estate,which the said Andrew Marshall, the
testatorhadat the time of his deceaseto anylandsandtene-
ments, lying and being within this commonwealth,and the
sale andconveyancesmadeby the said JosephMarshall and
William Marshall to anypurchaseror purchasersshall beas
good andavailablein law, as if the samehadbeenmadeby
said Andrew Marshall, the testator in his lifetime, the pro-
ceedsof which saleshallgo in the samemannerandproportion
and to the samepersonsor their legal representatives,as is
directed by the last will and testament of the aforesaid
Andrew Marshall: Provided, that before the said Joseph
Marshall andWilliam Marshall shall proceedto sell the said
lands,theyshallenterinto bonds with sufficientsuretyto be
approvedof by the orphanscourt, of the countyof Franklin,
to the registerof wills, for the said county for the dueexe-
cution of the trustherebyreposedin them,andfor thefaithful
approbationof the proceedsof the saidsale,agreeablyto the
intention anddirectionsof the testamentandlast will of the
saidAndrew Marshall, deceased.

ApprovedFebruary15, 1808, RecordedIn I~..B. No. 11, p. 172.

CHAPTER MMCMXV.

AN ACT TO DECLARE MASQUERADES AND MASQUED BALLS TO BE
COMMON NUISANCES, AND TO PUNISH THOSE WHO PROMOTE OR
ENCOURAGETHEM.

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted


